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Abstract 

X-ray powder, optical, infrared, and chemical data suggest that kirwanite is an amphibole of compo- 
sition (Na,K)o.loCa1.8o(Fe2+,Mn)3.1oMgo.79Fe3~4Alo.78Si7AsO22(OH)2 and thus corresponds to ferri- 
ferro-hornblende (Leake, 1978). The type locality, originally given as the NE coast of Ireland, is 
most likely Dunmore Head, Co. Down. Kirwanite occurs in the groundmass and the vesicles of 
variolitic andesite dykes of the Mourne dyke swarm. Thomson's original analysis of kirwanite was 
probably made on a mixture and the name should not be used for an amphibole species. 

KIRWANITE was first named by T. Thomson 
(Bryce, 1831; Thomson, 1836)) after Richard Kir- 
wan (1733-1812), the Irish chemist and natural 
philosopher, on the basis of an analysis by R. D. 
Thomson of specimens provided by Patrick 
Doran, the Irish mineral collector and dealer. Kir- 
wanite is described (Thomson, 1836) as opaque, 
dark olive green in colour, with fibrous texture, 
the fibres divergent, forming brushes and filling 
cavities 'in a kind of basaltic rock'; hardness 2, 
S.G. 2.941, analysis SiO 2 40.50, AI20 311.41, FeO 
23.91, CaO 19.78, H20 4.35, total 99.95%. 
Lacroix (1885) re-examined kirwanite optically 
and suggested that it was an altered amphibole 
mixed with epidote and quartz and his conclusion 
has been generally accepted (Hey, 1962; Leake, 
1978). 

There is some confusion about the type locality, 
given only as 'the N-E  coast of Ireland' by Thom- 
son (1836) and as 'the Greenstone and Porphyry 
of Mourne' by Bryce (1833), but the evidence 
points to Dunmore Head, on the coast 7 km south 
of Newcastle, Co. Down. It is listed as 'peculiar 
to Down' by Bryce (1831). Patrickson (1837) 
noted the occurrence of kirwanite in dykes on 
the shore between Newcastle and Warrenpoint. 
Greg and Letsom (1858) list kirwanite from Glas- 
drumman, Kilkeel and Dunmore Head in Co. 
Down. Although Kilkeel is a town 13 km SSW, 
and Glasdrumman a village 2.5 km south, of Dun- 

more Head, these names could easily have 
referred to one locality and, indeed, Hall (1868) 
lists Glasdrumman under Kilkeel when citing 
Greg and Lettsom's localities. Hall gives 
Dunmore Head, Co. Donegal, as an additional 
but almost certainly incorrect locality. Kirwanite 
is also supposed to have occurred in Co. Antrim 
(Greg and Lettsom, 1858; Hall, 1868), and 
there is a specimen so labelled in the Geo- 
logical Museum, but this is probably a simple 
misinterpretation of 'the N-E  coast of 
Ireland'. 

The British Museum (Natural History) mineral 
collection contains specimens from Dunmore 
Head, Co. Down, and from Green Harbour 
(0.5 km to the north), which presumably is the 
same locality as that of the three old specimens 
in the Ulster Museum, BELUM 11342, I2648 and 
12649, all from Dunmore Head, Co. Down. The 
first one (11342) matches the original description 
of Thomson (1836) and bears a Patrick Doran 
label and hence it was used in this study in prefer- 
ence to others. It differs from the other two Ulster 
Museum specimens and an identical third speci- 
men from 'the N.E. coast of Ireland' in the Maid- 
stone Museum (MM 75) in having the entire 
specimen surface, about 12 cm across, crusted by 
kirwanite, without the pale green corona or rim 
which surrounds the dark green kirwanite-filled 
cavities, 1-3 cm across, in the rest of the speci- 
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Table I. Electron microprobe analysis of kinvanite 

I* 25 

SiO 2 45.94 45.94 

AI203 4.22 4.22 Cations based on 23 oxygens 

Cr203 0.03 0.03 Si 7.18 1 

Fe203 N. Dim. 9.70 A1 0.78~ 8.00 
FeO 31.32 22.59 Fe 3+ 0.04.) 

TiO 2 0.08 0.08 Fe 3+ 1.10] 

MnO 1.07 1.07 Ti 0.01 ) 

MgO 3.40 3-40 Mn O. 15 I 5.00 
NiO 0.03 0.03 Mg 0.79 

CaO I0,75 10.75 Fe 2+ 2.98 

NB20 0.44 0.44 Ca 1.80 1 1.87 

K20 0.31 0.31 Na 0.iT( 

H20 n.d [I .92] K 0.03) 

Total 97.59 100.48 

* Specimen No. BELUM I1342. Mean of 4 closely 

agreeing point analyses. 

Total iron as FeO; P205 = 0.01% neglected. 

$ FeO and Fe203 calculated by Droop's (1987) method; 
H 0 from assumed (OH) 2. 

ber of the Mourne dyke swarm. Dyke No. 55 of 
Tomkeieff and Marshall (1935), the presumed 
type locality for kirwanite, is a composite dyke 
of olivine dolerite, three types of variolite 
(microvesicular, macrovesicular and xenopor- 
phyritic) and olivine tholeiite. The macrovesicular 
variolite contains vesicles elongated and oriented 
parallel to the dyke walls, with a leucocratic zone 
or corona composed of alkali feldspar and quartz, 
surrounding a central fascicular aggregate of a 
green hornblende (kirwanite), occasionally with 
quartz. A large number of andesitic variolitic 
dykes, called 'Dunmore type' from their occur- 
rence near Dunmore Head, and other similar ones 
further south, occasionally contain quartz, chlor- 
ite, calcite and epidote, in addition to kirwanite 
(Cole, 1892, 1894). 

Thomson's analysis of kirwanite does not fit an 
amphibole formula and was probably made on 
impure material, perhaps containing epidote and 
calcite. Although our data show that Thomson 
did, indeed, discover an amphibole of unusual 
composition, the name he gave it should now be 
abandoned. 

mens. A fourth similar specimen (BELUM 
110439) was collected in 1986 by one of the authors 
(R. N.) from a vesicular variolite of the composite 
dyke No. 55 (NGR: J 387244) of Tomkeieff and 
Marshall (1935), at Dunmore Head. They sug- 
gested that the kirwanite of Thomson (1836) could 
have come from this dyke, as a specimen collected 
from this dyke was identical to an old specimen 
in the mineral collection of the Geological 
Department of Armstrong College, Newcastle- 
upon-Tyne, labelled 'Kirwanite (Thomson) N.E. 
Ireland'. The first specimen (BELUM 11342) was 
used for optical examination and to obtain an X- 
ray powder pattern, an infrared spectrum, and 
an electron microprobe analysis (Table 1), all of 
which confirmed the identification as a clinoam- 
phibole. 

The microprobe analysis performed at Modena 
by Dr G. Vezzalini under the guidance of Prof. 
G. Gottardi (Table 1) shows it to be an iron-rich 
amphibole which, according to current nomencla- 
ture (Leake 1978), is a ferri-ferro-hornblende: 

(Na,K)o loCal 80(Fe 2+, 3+ �9 . Mn)3.10Mgo.79Fel.14Alo.78 
Si7.18022(OH)2. 

The probe analysis is very different from that of 
Thomson (1836). 

The green hornblende occurs both in the 
groundmass and in vesicles of variolite, a rock 
type of intermediate to basic composition but in 
most cases andesitic, which is an important mem- 
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